List of content:
. PXRD diffraction patterns of the OTS-FEN samples crystallised at 40 °C and stored under ambient conditions: fresh (A), one month (B), three months (C), six months (D) and intact crystalline form I (E). Figure S2 . PXRD diffraction patterns of the B-FEN samples stored under ambient conditions: fresh (A), one month (B), three months (C) and six months (D). Figure S3 . DSC result of the B-FEN sample that was scratched to induce the crystallisation. Figure S1 shows the DSC profile of B-FEN. It can be clearly seen that the form IIa melted at approximately 74° C which immediately recrystallized into form I and melted with the rest of form I. Judging by the significantly higher enthalpy value of the form I melting peak, it is certain that the original sample after scratching contained significant amount of form I before the DSC heating. and intact crystalline form I (E).
For B-FEN samples, after the complete crystallisation at room temperature, PXRD was used to monitor the 6-month physical stability of form IIa stored at room temperature. Figure S2 shows no significant changes in the PXRD diffraction pattern indicating the form IIa is stable for at least six months at room temperature after the top substrate is removed without conversion into form I. 
